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PENNStf,VA
134nk ofP ittabargir. par
11,4 arch- 4- biad. bY, Amr
flar.hange bank; par
Bk, ofGettearttovis '
Evrch tank,
Lamaster bank, dis 3

ftiultaAy,

Xenia,

Scioto,
Poet Mike, .

Fran. 15k.ColeollAte,
Ler,,casier,
Hamilton,

}Granvine,
'Corn. bk. Lake Erie
i Far. bk: of Cauton,
ICrbana

2 " LA. W.
pArrZintoN,-.43tlce-on Scaletfiehl stews,

2 JJFseP

Rink of Cheater Ca.
F:_lrtners' Buck:So.
Boyltotv n Irk 'do
tll of N America Pita:
Bt. of Northern I.o!meitles,
CornalOrrial h4. f'a.
Par. 4- wicomnict bk.
ti'enF:ington
Phihttelphra bk.
Si.noylkill tikr,
Sont;mark bk

lttitsTern bk. i

B. of Penngy!s-anin, 91
lik of Penn TT. 12'
Man...S. liierbatii ,z bk. 1S
Ale:hanks bk. par
Moyarnensing bk. 13
r; iTaril 14.,k, 47,
Q. FlarnF. bank, 551
Lurnbcrmens's Warren, 75
Frank. bk WaFhington, part
Miners bk of roltsvile, 71
Ilk of M,lflizornerY Co. BariTil.,n. nk Browlisville, ....?

Eric Bank, 51
Fla rikby. rq„lt b.ink, 611
Far_ bk Lancaster, 6 :4;1Ilk if MlildleloT ,n,
BT.:. of Ci4airtl.i.isliiitrlT, 61
C,l,.zie 1,,,,7 „,,u, 61,
To; ~f ":11rt till tiliterin mi. 6i,
Collin,hro h'i. k tliiilgt. co. :3'
Pk Stinv en.: n. ;I -Co- -9
Ilk of Delawlrr. Co. par-

-1 Lebanon bk CI
1 Go_t•yo.writ.,l3 4f, 61
I `.,-..,rk Hi.; . t3!

INDIANA.
stale bk. 4- Brandes,

E
State. ScriP.

ENTUCKV.
All banks,

'MANIAS.
bk 4ranclies,

$ha iv neelown,

IRONOANDCOMMISSIONIIdERCHANTS.,S.K.
Mr.would respectfully inform his old customers.uld

friends.that be has this day associated with him Mc-

Ilwaiec. under the firm Of S. Keller S:Co., and resumed
bis former busimess ofdearer in Iron and Naiterat his old
stand, No. 53.Eront st., between Wood and Market eta.

A renewal of bin otd custom, and the patronage of the

nubile generally. is respectfully requested.
Pltisttrult, %NHS, 1312. SAMUEL KELLER,
sep 10 ALEX'S MILWAINS.

13aok of 'Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. of Virginia,
FAchange bank,
n. West. bank

4-Mee. do. -

MARVf.AND. I -MARBLE MA NUFAC'FOTIY.—Patrick Eawfieldre.
Balitmore Banks, bar '; spectrally, acquaints his friends and the public gitm.

Country Hants, :3 to malty, that he has commenced the Marble busine-ss al the
DEL WARE. corner ofFifth and Liberty sts.,wltere will fie const atly

Ail Banks, par ; on bland, tomb stones, mantel pieces. monuments, head
Ncw lER,3EY• ' , and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every

All Par and .1 article appertaining to the business. He wilt warrant his
NEW' lOEK- ; work tobe well done. and his charges will be moderate.

City Banitc, Par I He respect Cully asks a share of public patronage. sep JO-
(.3Ott nt ry

(safel y fond.) Ito
lied Prick, I to 2
NEW ENGLA ND

Boston Banks.
Count •

H. S. EAGRAW... ....e GEO. P. IIA MILTO7.

Aii AGE. AVil 4 tlff MI LTON—qttornegs at Lath. have
1.11 removed their Office to. t he resiticnec of H.S. Ma.

i ;paw, on Fou WI I. Iwp doors thove Sri-1011E1dd aep 10

1,vp OBERT PORTER, Aebraey at Law.—Office
it. on tile cornerof Forth and Smithfield'ais. ser. 10

Drr,v-rs bit. of
'A:ly t•qs:, r-•it

tiir.•nfy 114.11111V• 9
IP .r.-1:11
iVr 1,f1.1,7 I,rl

LOUIS! A NA .lorlen lot Bank?,
l'ir._•ll .l.ll CAROLINA

SOf iTti CAROLINA
Banks,

COLUM BI A
Banks.

=EMI J_____—onti BUTERWORTH, Avrttaneer and Commie.T
seen ..ltfercia,t, Itouisatite. KY-, will attend to the

Isale ofRent Estate, Dry C00d,..C; Iocerie- .4. Furniture, ke,
ke. Regular 'ming eve,c Tuesday, Thursday. and Fri

a i day morning;, nt 10 o'o..li.ic ki „AA. OA. CaFii advances made
,

ALABAMA ; ou ror.siln men's. 1 yep 10

Coed Plnk.F.., i I—D kPER. HANGING 'XARE ti OFSF,--floldship 4*
I'F.NNEer. ,E.E. 17 Browne, Manufartilren.i and Importers of Paper

.51; Eank.. 8 HI igalg.,s end Borders. have „itways on hand an ester,-
fiIiCTIIGAN.

6 ii.ve assortment of Ftel.Cil and Ara'ricart Paper Hang-
PA. i:f St. (.'lain

Dot ,". i t.i. 13. i„, ,,,,,, t, Ft t .nts.Fircaoard Prints,and La, ndscapc paner,, of hand-Do. :03 ,1, nat,trns and ,npririor quaicy, and a soppy of Wri.-
i: A N ADA. j tiny.. V. rapping arid Prinitna taper: aii of which they

' offer for sate on a •colnincdatirtz le•lnS. and to i.=.• li let tti.iy
r, ,pectruily invi' e t It(' tr.teo: inn of purr hai-ers. gel- 10
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Dit.j. IVESTON'S ver,erlbte Heal-,lc.ie Pills
They are r..rotarl.-ably sund in various kinds of Fe

m.do Cornnlaims. case's of Cos!iveness,!ridirstion.Cold
ilnad.A.rue and Dizr.iae ,..s.

Thn vlina lle nropartirs of. • in purging the

hea'd and •doir.a, h from Ihe four {11111;0(1'N that occasioi
r.o:ent pain in ti•e bead and face, is welt known and

rr.c.'onleu prirtiritiar'y to ras, s when a via .
Irrid crud setilrd in the Irnad.calisinz severe pain
Itirouh rue fare .trid tee, ll. itcy nee^r 1-40 In _icing

must violent C 2,,. f••S' a when hleeri'ng and
tool lr Ora winz nave ~.neri ire i to vain, Tin•v rod as a
gent to purse amt Will not prnlr err the patient from at-
tending `

Y Ilk or
%Vt. tcrn Exchange.

par' N. I,f. 11811=1
1/'• ”a"..1:1,Pre:,•

rencr.
i 1.11 tl .3

Ivv€l.l'll
par

1(34.1LI) p-r
%ne. ,..r.. ,Ile l,fr

I(' E.-- r,elltirs ci Arlintar-tratttta upon
J.,•:113,..:1",r1,. lato or I Ol.

!.•!i l't,:tlt.tralltrtt ttt the tt r•tt:! ,,! A t"

ttor—tttt tttt tt to 62,1 e,1:1,.-! are rt qtt
rvt•trit. ;And p...nconm

It-sqyci la pre-crll
zett ••t: PPi. "'FAtiIS l ITN L'ArtiErll.E.

For sale a' John "Fil.)ntn=',o c, Grocery, 152 Li, :qty
nrxt tinor to the ,Ttl-e, 7t,g sep 10

N,VILI,F: JUNIATA RUN IVORK:_,.._--Ed•
IP Alanolartnret of Iron and Nails

it., Prits"mirglv. sep

r-I:1~ 41r1.
T T %IL LIN!: orSplendidPas;etiger, Steaml'ock-

'l,ll"ill nlll ID .

'Tpr„ ,rput ,ir.ruzitt sham
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I L. , every Wu 'tites,Lly at 1(

Par, 1, 1
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• MoNos ;An ;
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•H(!•1' a :14 Dirr'ClOr., 01. ;lie Ccrnpv..y for
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c,,unty ot. have derFr
1 I. I,er rc, "t.t;.1'.11 ,104 ftl

toon id z
I i.,.(102,11"• ,c )11 and CrL•rihn 12. 0 flat
n JOIIN . T-edsnrcr.

' - an Maya: 1.1,

trq u ,u 7 I. , r

• ,tar J.4,1 3- r 1 7.l::rr
L.,t2 l'onzt:t oi oj,:ht

r I ,I,l,;wieleire. Cain :a', !he .See,r,,./.
. 'Anal 111(.- 117 riOf ,;11,. for the I{,lri

fneo !tail rid" Vaisliut;li. min. N.
V. of Greenwich; r,, ,i s•irce (or the

mnies, \eniinut asy es,ienth..l diff,rence.
ki d nuiti•bed and ter sa!e in !inanity by

i•-•,111 I.nOM

TO ill E.—it ii now Re!' understood how
muca it,s tatters of the mind depend for their cure

itpo'l 3 due' attention to the hate. It i± I:OW understood
hma vatuahle Is that menictoe which viii remove, toorhici
*./CellirlUlal 1,111.'1 without wcalcimid.: Lite [toddy power Ii is
t ow understood that there is n reciprocal influence be.
'weer, tile mind and the hotly. It is now understood slut'
ruirgitte o dh the Brandreth Pilkt will remove a meta:
eholy • and even insanity is curt-it by perseveringly u,14.4.
them: It is 110,07 understand ii )le much tinmestie hap10.
ne,..55 depends upon the healthy coil ton or the divAlVe

• •t...t M. r: (IRV ions rave
4r 1 i: it ^ v .ti• 1' 405:0r,. efltlfettel'E. and
4._; in al '-iVholesali: hd Retail, Fimer-

sn he PC,Ft Cfh-", A Ilegheily City,
:Ile king S-c. ,rtipp ,tett at all tittles will: the

sep0' -t 31 iirl.-c

PROSPECTUS
.=lr ei iii Siry ,t new Paper it rhe Ciiy of Pius,

to c !WM 14e

Jr is now well known that tty, rttrundreth Pills have
cured thousand? of_hotieles- 'and hrittiless persons, even
w het! the fire'! phykitiairs had pronounced 'hero beyond
all human means of,,'ritlief. it, is now not only well
known that the Reindreth Pills so cure, hot it is also Un-
ilerAood how tlitti rare; Ilint it 16 by /heir purifyingelect
do the blood titer,; tier restore the hotly to health.

The value of 031 medicine is tiecoming more and more
mnitfeat, itlttr'ecortufteaSed r3,iiiy front family to fainity
The 13 I,l9dreih Pills remove in an aimost imperceptible
mnrOner all r.oxityls netumulations and purify and inylgu-

.'l•tiie tee biood,and 4 sood titre its are notcounterbalan-
ced by any ;neonvoniciinesi beton renityjni entire ly of
vesetahles thßy do not exposo those who use them to
danger; and their eilecis arc ac certain as they are salu-
tary, they are daily add safely adininblercd to Infancy.
youth, manhood, and old age, and to women in the most
critical and delicate circonistani.ac. They do not disturb
or shock the animal functions, lint restore their order
and eilahliFli their lteab h.

DILLY )fORNING POST.
ry11 1,;;F:.,:.z,-,1-, ,,, 111.td4,0rrar-gpment ; to merge

.t;,! A 31,1,-10 11a., arlurerand 1 ittgburttli :sl.treit•
• v i 0;1.2 r. /yr, C 7,utli-4 a daily

/I 7 `I Vs OA) 1.1,2 if' ofthe L,ilso .3forhin,- I (Ist.

The lead;,, ;,i.e“Piser"
~

e.wilt i.the dissemina•
and ,'.,fence i ponii,.:al print iplr hat hare bere•

la irtnr fli lo t.O OVA to ticr Editor', in th-:r Teqlefl

1pert, and I ilP1( !-e-t ell:10i; wilt devoted to t:te
I,f- infiefmeet and guteess 6f tfirt-re :tact riee,

Atltiro h. is pal-itlei, the, l'apt"r Wili N thoViintily
yct thn iinne.t,

h ,r 1-1.1:=61,v,.; rniitita.l %, Foreign
. no,:;,!es of „If „at.

r;an t occarrri.res thai COftlfproper!•Swiiiiin sphere
l'.11):;:. url:4:, thn3r:6a- per pair cientty in

to to 13 ar- Yonag,e, of tile politic, it
ao..c. iv, (,•1 pa LT y

Sold at Dr. Drmtretli's Office, No. 93, Wood Ftree,
t=l•urzli. Price 25 cents per box.. with full directions.

oddil on to tbe . and worn: fICIVs that will
be Nutid in thePoet," OM Editors will take
pains ins curnt.h .t,ac tti ile communit y with
toe tatest and m0.t..t0• re-sting tomtit:l(l.r_

from riii p3rt,%-of ttie eonntry, and to have prepa•
red acruir, :;! Markets and the State of Trade

tie r.dvarl tc-,kti, 10 nu: Merc.64lilS and BUS-111g!-"S
:Men in their Tr, cattings.

10A RlC—The only place in ritisliorgh where the genu
ice Pill; can he obtained, is the ctor's owa office: No
93 Wood st reel . srp 10

LIATS—W• tIE ILTV r friends and
otihiie that they have conic/traced irtitttufaetu

•

ring, and that they ;tuve now ready (or sale, at

I their Store, 14i; Lobetty *item, between Market and 6th
street, an iyaortment of the very best Hats, winch they
are :lush:mato cUititge of on the tcliennestand abet
able terms: Their stocx consist of the very best kinds.
vizt—Reaver. Otter, tientria, Castors. short Napped., Hua-

i eia, Fur and Stilt Hats.
I w. hNE Doherly are both regnlbr bred Batters, tliry

have had extent -lye expertenceas Jainrueymen In the heat
establishments in the country; their Hats are all got up

Pender their own i7tsgectinn, nod they assure the public
that nothing but the very hest articles on the most tea•
sortable terms will be crTered Car sale. . Se" 10

Te-nt., PasT xi., he eohtighed oe a hivf,,,e imperi-
,bee, (IC .:114 rot this

lotimial) at ;1...t. low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
.per'; nriern,pai-ktite in tiilvaitco. It wiii also be maid by
nev., Toys' att tte ',ow rale. of TWi,cENTs a copy.

Aartlf-tilement4.vei be in,crtrd at :be towk...--4 Mitts
cirarte.l by 'ate cOmr popera of the city.

ENT v letive Inds are wanted to :eh the eop.t..,

why) AVili be ce2., ged on the MOS: ti!ler:11 terms
NITLLIps

IV.H. sMITII.August :if, 1832

A st3tuN. EE'6,'COTIC is. —The :cart ufCctornon Pleas
caf z lier,he'ey rowdy, haring appototpil the under.
i'kkoce or Cravirl Jewett, azt 4ehior,all

Iwr-FOpA itulellteti to thr. said troohreat, Or hotdithr proper-
ty te,tooting IS) ltitti, are resifts !tett intuttstlatey to bay ant!
detitio's, atrer all suet. lursKnt trtotte .Y. arid property to the
A sOisoloe,' Alt ictailerl of the itlettlsecitt are also

tittit res.peetifse rarceintr or 36rtrands.
slip ftl 1011N-.4.- z i iLt ter. Assignte.

gffz, t4l Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Whoit
a • . •a!a rout Retail Grocer And Dealer in 3aninia Iron
and Nails. (tlhsaand Csmainv, Respectfully lamina id!
ce>totatnf afid the:.puhllr, genenktly. that in-add-W*4A to

rennet beeives he hos recently addeda ta'se.altd cholee
assortate&,of Groceries, arnich airt,h3 tOr Sian Olt IN
most 1-ra:4:ml/le 'tarn*, •el• /0.;.

>`"~~%'== Mfr=;~ar;~~::t~~-

ititit*ton-,0‘444-tin6oooifoo -

-triage;; iii , lit :t as 'offitkruilieFfitaid
614Witistkddtik; cOnteitsidiril4orted eftsit 4 oferbittrMeta itartiltaott ttridefihtiefe; hares- or
meadow. titled**lards ofkpihes,,, ,rPrech .„4

Cherrl'ines—Stm improvetnentit are a ta, frame home
ematallislit- Iftrooms weilfruhishedicatentated for a 'Tr
'vent 41;Nititinto nwettior, a. haute BarnIlif by 60.1done
1.144-seitieo.and*Allayatiethrtridother old hotness suit-

fflr Ittlehleittl---2 good Gardena sufrotir with
torrent bashes, and a well of excellent water, wilt, a

2 .I_____Kertur -pumpin at the front door. the Phlektahlt
E4stsa or wATeit Ind A ileelellY_ market, there to no pinch bow oftred for

2 _LA givenithatat Ottawa, La Salle ettlinlY,0111104" bale with more ladapatnent to (boas wishing to parchme
10 j Wednesday dila 3letday ofSeptember next, there 14441 gees putetough;the ten" wilt be made emdeeeke, for
6 ptibriely soh&or leased, for a term- not exceeding ohm; berthas portieniarsapply to theproprietor at his clothing

10 ' 1v-titne years, for yearly real. one ot two'Lotalit the saki, lihorth.lliterty street, cotter of 'Virgin alloy.
40 I;min ofOttawa, laid offand properly situated for larrilmf - LAWBENCE 14ITCHELL.
SO 1 flouring purposes and the use of a suitable aliareffty n. Ifnot shah before the Ist or 00.0t0,t. next. It
40_ I water to.propel machinery on the said Lot Or Lots, the w#l be aimed, into 10 anti 20 acre toes to suit purcha.

; sato satebeing made tinder th e provisions and Fiedler sip
75 ! Mons ofthe Law of MiloState, upon the-valejerL

i BYorder ofthe Board of Commirsionera alto ittinek4
and Michigan Cam!. S. MANNING, ,Yearair

50 sep 10 Canal Office, Lockport, July 14.11.342.,
V.T. PAUL'S £.IOIAGE_ ACADEMY. Under the'

4f7 fedi.* of ale Sis,ter'i of elarity. Schinti: wilt

1commence on the ritSl Monday The calm
ittetruction embraces Orthography. 'heading, Writing,

Grammar, CompositiOn,lfigory, Geography. Chroardo-
y, Arithmetic. Blade on the Plano, Plain and Crust:len-

tai.lieetileWork, DeadWork, 4c.
I Mew Boarders can be-conveniently accommodated.''

The Terms., 'which are trey moderate, can be known
t by application to the Sisters.

It is considered that the syatem of education adopted

1.-Itythe sisters of charity is too well keowa to make any
other reference necessary.

yr IL RYAN. next to the Temperance Hall, Smith.
„, field Ft. Screw Bedstead Factory, Cabinet and

I Chair Ware Room. Turning of every description done
t in the best style, and on hettef terms than any other estab.
tishment in the rity. Trade of all kinds taken in,exchanre

Ifor any of the above articles. He also keeps an as-Mit.
merit of lumber and turned work. to suit cabinet makers

; s.nd carpenters, such as bed posts, table Ins, swell posts
anti bannitlers.

1 N. B. The subscriber has a machine for making fence
with turned tutting!,or rounds, wtich will come as cheap
as the common kind, and is mach surribir in point of
strength and beauty-

- cep 10

DB J. IVIESTON'S Vegetable Expectorant Syrup,s
inealtilde cure for whooping cough. This disease

is mostly confined to children, and is attended with a
stiffoo3Fitlg rough, and a deep shrill sound, called a whoop;

it comes on with difficult breathing, thirst, hoarseness and
cough, with difficult expectoration. The violent exer-
tions in coughing. Wont the face, which turns purple. and

th e eyes swell and become prominent.
t ConstitniOn often dates its origin from this disease,

which has hitherto baffled the skill pf the most ante pits
sicians, but now by thie simple vegetable medicine tho

disresstng and frequently destruertyadisorder can be cur.'
red inn few darn. Thousands havn.veri it a trial and

;in no rare where used according to the direction has it
Ifailed, Vosening the viscid matter and maids:: it easily
expectorated withoul such violent stralni viz as is invaria-

experienced by I,ltlc 511tTerers by every mode of treat-

] Men!. that Ims been recommended.
{ (toughs. consumption. asthma, ke. cured by Dr.

IVeslnn's I chl n trtn)gh Urdiciue,manvcasesofconeumir
lions, same in theadvanred ages and given up as incur,

ftle by rhysic inns. have Bern eured hr thig.merii,itte with
hi= pills and planter. ?arm) betties, small 50 its. Pills
23 eel's,plaster 25 dL. Ills Strengthening Plaster is tits

best in I be world for %troll< hack=,pain in the side, Ere.
Jr. J. Westou'ii Flye Waier dims all disorders of the

ryes when all other means fail. Price 25 cents 'His Corn
Salve is• sold at 12i cts. per box, containing enough to

core 20 corns or more. He has alsn a perfectly safe and
highly valuable medicine for worms—price 25 cents per

M. EiI'EP.LI:, (successor io M'Closkey) Fash- "1",'•
lona de Boot Maker, Liberty st— 2d door from I ills Erwences are superior to all others, being at least. 6

Virgin Alley. The subscribe; respectfully intermit the I times the strength ofany that can lie purchased at any of

public that he ha; commenced the above business in the i the druggists, such as peppermint. spearmint, cinnamon.

shop ft)rnieriit occupied by Mr. Henry 111Tio4ev. lemon,o'arr,e, lavender, cloves, fennel, almond. keret,

and that he is 111,4' prepared to nitend to alt orders milt, rosemary, carraway, Price lil rents per

it" ,rouStittct ,ts TalilditsPatcttand.or• the most reasoaribletivs.i..„,,r ~;oets per case containing 4 follies, or 73 cis

lerms. Front his 1002 erpet ienee in the ncinufarture of , inrhoxes'containing G tiott
Fashionable door., he feels eonnent that ad „tidies! Fnrsale at John Thompson's et rncery, 152 Liberty ti t .

fromhis th

e:
five sal irfaction to his pa i next door to the "Three Big Doors." sep 10

irons. A shale of puhlic patronage is respectfully solicit- j
ed. eep 10

p 1r CIL WAIL FM OtLit: --fidena 4, Turnbull, l't,met'd
fkl,kallfacturar, ,, St.?uhenvilaf, 01;i-n, rake I, i 6 oppor. 1 .

tw.ay Or 111.31:ift.,Z *:;la\s a to the pal,lic that they have 1 1.."10S' Morrison 4• Co. London,
, for gale only by S. N.

opendd a paper warehonse in PitTsl•urgh..on Wood st., at • Wickersham, corner of Wood treat and Virgin

N4. 104 three duos, soar hof Fir, h td., for the sale of f̀ alley Pittsburgh Pa. and IL Harwood. Beaver Pa , who
tidrir paper. whore they will keep clai;.inkly on hand. a l is sole a-eot (-Or We:item Pennsylvania. .I.e; 10

---

tant eral supply afpaper, COasisliag of writing, wrapping, }
prit;C,aG ,If I ter, tea and wall paper, aMi bonnet, bied,rs, 11-11S:SOLETION OF PARTNERSHIP. The partner-

:lna fullers boards. . _ILY ship heretofOro existing between Ild Clelland ..i.
1,, ,our,e,tion with ‘ ,'lllea I' -a 5..i1l keep a full stlemly , Wilson Is this day dissolved by mutual eons,'It, and

of bh. ilk, 1,0a;.s lial sr 1,0;1; 1.1,.. ,..:. I James M'Clict land is authorized to settle the lmililleSk of he
I.ft Ptv isc,an r.7..le ,,alse.aasaillocat ofFlint Glass Ware fir rn.to whom all accounts must be paid and Bills presen•

V 1 -1 which will be sold Its for cart:. or exchanged for : ted fer settlement. JAMES 1111'CLELLAtilD,
rags aid tanne, S. =cr`,;i 1 sep 10 JESSE D. WILSON.

(.rarrQ nder.• ,:soit ,wiiedle, or to their
,„ 1.; f„,r any p„,0r,„.,,... ; A_DmiNisTit A UORS' NOTIOE.7-Letters oradininis-

,ao y ofnanpr, prornflti attended 10. tration ofthe Estate en-elate Mary H. Stewart,

11.1: Itoet ,oll. ty -n,i—wErrd to make all needful I ,fLawrenceville.Allegtiany County, Pcon'a, batting is-

root: il) tnei- business Fnr..ti to the sulascribers•,all persons indebted to or'having

TIMM ?SON OgNNA, claims againet estate are requesied to call forsestir

1A"IBs TUCNRULL. Merli, on CEO. P. HAMILTON,
ALEX. S. Fl AM ILTON,S
.lilt st :m.hove Smithfir'd,Titt,bur2h.

'EMIGRANT OFFICE, NO. 61 I0 11113OPTS.11:: 1181111ER ED T, NEW YORK. Nor Yorksaff 1
Liverpo.Q.Centatenciat Linea,Packas. Sari?mg Weekly.— i
Thetiistue.fillet would reap, ctiblty inform mich perzons I
residing in Oda country all are desirous for seadiag, 'for I
theirfriend); 14raise not from the ohl eminl f*, that . lie

'.

ntir nes as aunt tomake en.wetnettre by which pas.
.L...,;,. 4scoters are bt mitt nut to very moderate terata, to Arm

riR, "I. R. TIRRITT'S, lienferaffitty inform the Or). l'ettm Ships, itfug from Liverpool weekly, and wooid.
IJII Yens of l'ittsburgifa 04 virleity, that he has retain! I.2sente perm u-Armlenii;of coming by the ibore Line;

fli in tile, iity. Ili biPpeil ,tar hirerethe' ronikiMlce of his .thas. asIv"( 'of flr -4 rermectobitity,ere •-engeged- at LI ,-

vr,e,
formif Patrol° and,the .iiellie-geZerrat,V; and SOUCtiA a 'tepee', Vielarlshe no detentionwtaterer at that
reha4ata.ofr port:on of their pri,toady?. in fter . 0alm: •-. ~ -..-.•

~• '• )'-,

• ' ,
'lilt wooedetwarvn;thal Ole upend lon of idllfutilln flif' ., Nola -eta 4tiriikat lalifrotillo flEltaltt 64:111)DrIfilt
lif):Olitt the . -tcute lo the bindrier *pi sibMiittiji to )10M-A feir -,44Y4910* .1:0_, in Itletroriart itillfatge4hti4.• '
otaiet the lc loe,)iliewory•irtere coratiniOni, the.&Or:,ft iii4r4e;ikapt, '4111:14142441kthi irtrOitrierliteowct4li,trpf t4 to.eito.. lie lippatti4tto Ati0k0k i#0,141.,,,,0 ,:0.4.1*#11!..., _1 %04,piogookr,4loine: MoOrition4ltte
,ortthiik•tiff#)tt si;•thk.iiiititimli-:.l.4oiffiin, Diailiiii:Lit!;.,iol#4.:#l 4,00,i, ,t,- 1,,i1c.-4,410",..4,4,00,
*-.4l.oe6,aiiitahNiogvhfiarororAilliPttleK-z-, 4"01.0.,,W05it. scrvato,pt ..J.,,,,?..,:....-_,,,,ivim itowiseteceive ti,.9__,1i0t ,.. •': • ;--:•--- ''' ' ' ' ' '.,"; -

- '-
- 9'''',:f.2..,":1', '', ' ''--- -: lqas }I.POIU7Lint*k;lkock A- 4itit. ~,,,,,„#Ctil,"&101;jel:."1'.1..~.,

kl4l-71:,,Ai*trie" , ~,,,

En* ".Titi:teitt-ii lttOt,'F~..:•,..',r 'kll,,rr,,---- r
__

•S:iiiir-t ' Vly'
-

- /lig...•

~

•,, •",,,•i••••7-,.,-,;,-,,Z,'-;:ti.,•':.l~;V.;:..:•";.:::':::,•._.1
:~~;~GrS~i:te:

VustPUTOttS'l,lol''ter:,-:Bl.l.7etooltt.litletifed to ti;
ALA ,ntstextf-kOtot lote ofI,ltit tot4olotp,
d`'ess..,,pitittiopoi to ottios lauoediato.poment to ttie
-4',44tsittictrt,lfitt*,}foisosortroviti; reTairos biota clekt

witi.plei*ittitfolttheot ooptttly;aoiiientototyor
%'e,Welni:o44.l.+ll.itflen :ON F.LV- 141

+!ef ji)l.4.34* . ,Rnitt:iituu.:K.,
- '

• •

-

4410

m
,

r

W e,-51-*ks,loloo44l*-
i=4A-at-

AO.IIIMST ATOR'S NOTIV.t.—A It persons indebt-
ed to the estate of John Snap. fate of Jefferson

township, deed.. ere hereby notified to make paywnt
to the nniterrigned as soon as Possible, and an haying
clalmatgainst the estate wilt present them to the Fume,

properly authenticated forsettlatent. WM. SNEE,
sep 10 Administrator.

FOR. $A Lg.—The undersigned offers tor ;aie t

..8.1 tract of land situated 4 mile; from Freenati, in the
11*-tion of Kittanning, Carrillo 'lownsittp, Arm,trong

,t',:tAtlitty. containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good
10 of whnin are in meadow— a good square log

,itveiting house and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple

orchard of 20 beat iniz trees—and a spring 61 excellent
water convenient to the holm

FOR TERMS apply to the subscribers residing At the
Raltworks ou the Pennsylvania Cana!, 1 mite above Free-
port

61.4- PH 41-4,P BARER

GII FAT El %LE PENNSYLVA NeA LANDS, 4-c.„
BY A UCTION.—WiII be sold by rubtic Auction,

without reser ,v4, for cash. to close the concern, nt the
Hall ofthe Marlborough Chapel, in llo,non, on Tuesday.
the fount. day of October next, commencing at nine of
the clock in the forenoon,

AU the property ofthe United Sto,os Land Company
consist Mg of about

14Q.000 Acres ofgood and well watered Farming and
Grazing and very valuable Timber Land, lying in Jeffer.
son. McKe'an and Clearfield mai in !he Slate of
Pennsylvania—on parts ofwhich there is abundance of
Coat, Lime and iron Ore, and many M seats:

And of Claims against sundry persons for rand sold
hying in said ebtinlies, that are considered good.

And or Stack arid Toots on a Farm in the townglilp
4 of Bradford, in the county of McKean, in said State of
1 Pennsylvania

IThe land Will be sold in kos to suit purchasers, couei
Mining from about 120 to 5000 acres.

Further particulars will be made known at the sale, or

lon Inquiry of the anhieriber. at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
( of Fishers and Baldwin, Merchants' P.ow In Boston—or

1 of either ofthe Trusteeiofthe said Untied &at, Land
Company. RBRlGGS.Presidentof the United Etatca Land Co.

I Boston, August 20,1040. fsep 10)

LOTS FOR SALE.—Four Lots in Manche.ter. Orin
ands fourth Acres of Land an !!Dimes' Dill. Lots

nos. 41. 4'2,5% 53, 54,181, 182and 181, hi Ccok's p 14.8
ofLots:on Holme; f HI. Also, Lots nos. 25 and 27, in.
Cook's plan ofLont on High street, near the 'new Court
Wattle. For terms appty to Z. W. REMINGI"O-IS.

seplo

ititcl-... .--r,i,--,,ema.,,,:-
i_-,t., .7-:,,--:*_.*--'-xii•.4..':':voilOpiii#:**Oorti:. -106.6i0itt illit;41411•*iiii; t-imarieriiiie*'4difirintitlitsiairitAtinfarriaist medicine

ever hatteetOtal '.*Mhii•alit be regarded bawler. it
fors:dotarialatimitK*lreallup --, - , - ~ • ,

Zie.„- Mier'air '
' aftwileatkrti of ,yenetr, andfsled by the

best mediae- ' 'tad the lights ofexperience. drawn.
froma Aide , ' 'eidedpinalee, itt hashtenniesta Wasik
easy en wetitttiptu titer% etritafeln- tise,
and Yet aatharalag4 slitioradttliek PtlltlinlY,Ost. it wilt

: Mdicetty cite heady elitist:we aimto *Maltby otant-
i tY is heir. ITTIC Usedkrisie Is re rarely proMirlierued—lle

1tern with pow

component ingnidiatents areso aerarately adjasted, that
it operates upon theorva.,as; parte,and easelitof libeler-

' efitc -ttey.,ate. - , , .. • ~,

_

Pi billionsdhWralasits Wails Wonderful. "itremoves',
'he vitiated, atetaeol bile.. promotes a healthy secretion,
and noon remora that all Important eierns to a natant I
condition; sad WhOlianowittartiviayi-, In tonioninuioftbe
stomach, It to patticutarly' valuable. ft,Ciellaa it of all
-marldd and .iferitiiptitaftilei,ttlerfaset , theappetite. xrtii,
thrnagit the atoalach;• givenWall and VIM to thewholt

Drr -Ipsirt,or hadigestiott: that tormentor of()pirate.
'finds in this medicine lie greatest enawy, .t awn of
these pine wilt ttimpletelgeure the Meat invelemitvise:
ofchronic. Dirspepliet, wand when the diametric only in Its,
earlier Waage% are. deism alit eradicate it, and banish
al tits atymniu ms; the palpitation or theheart, giddiness,
dimness efsight,eructation, wind inithe boweis. nervous
iriltation, rimession at the etcrafach. costiveness ke.,
which Relict tbe unfortunate serferer, 'iliksortiergr of the
mucous membrane, like those drastic purgatives known
by the name of -patent pills.li ,

Clamrit lc and ntricular affections are cured in -a short
''

time bya proper nee at this Invaluable CriPPClne. it can.
tee the poreeofthe shin IC he opened, removes exeresen •
cess and dispels incipient disease by producing a natural
flaw of precpiration.

The Diabetes and an other diseases oC the urinary or-
gans wit/be eared by theuse °Cads medicine without any

noxious effects. In the dinett•es ofchildren they wilt be
highly henefichq, esfriatly during the time they are get"
tine teeth. at which.%irne Infantssuffer the most.

.Butnot alone in there diseases are their curative pre.
parties powerfol„but many others have yielded to their
forcible efficacy.: Coughs, colds, ,consumption,diarrmek,
Itemorrabage, epilepsy. paralysis, headache, pleurisy. in-
liamations ofthe intmrtinrs, vertign,lhe venerial or French
disease, and pains to the back and limbs, are all radically
cured by a courseofthis medieine.

But in time complaints which are incident to females.
particularly at the turn of life, these pills possess their
greatest sanative power; Flour allms, or the whites, chot-
ormds,oe the green sickness, obstruction of the menses.
elect, sithheadache, hysterical agectlOnS., and all the %m-

-ions severe pains, which affiiet women at the tdisearterieq,
ant the nausea and disagreenble sensations acentric:nen irte
pregnncy, will be totally dispelled by this medicine.

is there any thing so beautiful as a Cleat comp! eliee.
eh-wing with all the hues of health, and outblowning the
rase? Do ladies desire the possession ofthis treasure?
Then let theist buy, and use occasionally Dr. Felit's
Plus, for they are one ofthe best cosmetics. or beantiti.
ere in existence. They portly the blood. remove all
pimples, eruptions and blotches from the skin, drive the
bile from time system, anti thus render the • complexion
clear, rich, and transparently fair.

In the rise ofthis medicine. no attention need he paid in
diet. nrir shonlil there be any dread of exposure totlw
weather.' Every thing can be eaten with benefit, and
with perfect impunity_

The notice of the public is particularly called to one
thing, that unlike the common purgatives. and patent
pills ofempities, they produce little or no pain. The syr,
tem is purified. the lone of the stomach restored. and the
yer toes orgaer brought again to a state of health(' I acti•
vile. without any of the sicitoei and griping attendant
on the use ofennvilon remedies. The internal covering.
which esterids from the gullet to the anus, is taio frequent-
v injured, if tint eritite destroyed by strong drastic pnrga•

rives. But thin is not no with these pills. for they are so
gentle In their operation that they link themselves with
rinture and olity tend her an anxitary band_

Tcsttmeniala cf the beet Una. ea n he adduced, if n eees
sary, to prove Dr. Felix's skill. his long sillily, his great
experierice,ned hie eminent success in practice. sum
hers nigenifrinencf respectability and talent have need
his pills,and all unite in rendering praise to this sal
powerful, and wonderful catholic n.

For certificates see my handbills.
These pills are prepared only pry Dr. GEORGE "Ect,ll.„ at

Youngstown. West Moreland county, but they can b bad
in all parts front Strattcredtted agents, accompanied with
directions for their are.

rltey can be lied of r. R. Sellerr.. Druggist, No. 20r
Wood street, below second. clyso,e agent for the City o
Pit tS1)(11gli.

2.; cents for non ilex; $2 Si) or dozen.
i My Elixir ofLong Life will scion hr brought before the

I public. GEORGE.P.ELIX, M.D. sep 10

DR. Jtll4N WESTON'S Indian specific. A certain
cure for Dysentery, Woody Flux,Cholera Morbus,

Summer Cumplaint , and all disirdets ofthe bowel:. Per-
forming a perfect care in one or Iwo days. Millions
have died with the dysentery, Summer Complaint:, and
other disorders of the bowe's, from the wrong. treatment
and improper medicines made 1.1. P of by Physicians and
others in attempting to cure. The art ictes this me :icing

is composed of, were used in the first (dace among the
Indians, and has never failed in a single instance, in of
feeling a cure for any disorder Of the bowels. in young or
°A. As it exceeds any thing eater discovered, every
mother should have it ronstantly by her, and should ex-
tend the knowledge of it as far as lays,in her power. and
by this means save the dives of thousands, who would
otherwise die If they_ kntis not of this medicine.

it Is a positive cure for any disorder of the bowels even
in the youngest child it is perfecily safe, and very pleasant
and never fails in curing the elintera Infantumor Sum-
mer Complaint, which callrles FT so many children in
infancy.

etritn.—MrP. AneSsiifellan, 7:1,t
Vt"hiteland Chester Co.. got a battle of the radian Speci-
fic for her youngest child, that had suff'e'red severely with
a complaint in its bowels fur nearly a year, it commen-
ced wl.•en the child was nnlr two wanks old, and rifler
that its stools idere always had, hoar very much stifle-A
and slimy until it was nearly s year old; all the medicines
they made use of.did the child AO good until they sot the
Sperific, and this cared her in a very short time, bringing
away several worms.

Jane Warvle, West 7 own. used Dr. J Weston's Indi-
an Specific nn two of her cliPdrep that had a severe at-
tack ofthe Dysentery, when this complaint was Mint at
West Town, (so mach PO that she se` `lore had to leave
the institution) it cured her chi; ten immediately: all►
another child in the farm house belonging in the ittetiool,
with s number oft:others, both adults aad children around
the neighborhood.

Our yountteat child was horn with the dysentery. hay.

Ine the complaint from th mother who was attacked
with the complaint a short timC before confinemient.(but
was cored in cup day by trakins, the gpecifii) it moved a
I..rge quantity ofslime and blood, and wa. violently gri-
ped, at two days old weennmeoced and gave a iht‘ Epc.
cifie which cured it In a very few days.--I WerroN..

Winiassi Davies youngest-0114 was edit, ted in Its
bowel+ until it wir3 phleI nix modilletedd, its stools wereal-
wart green like paint, then It bok bad with a vi)lent at-
tack of the dysentery. passing large quantities of Wood.
they became very much alaraseil end gat the specific in
the eeeainc. and cave it according to directions math 12
o'clock et Mehl, 'hen the spreide pwed thronch its May

and it ;ot welt almost immediately and has been welt
ever niece.

A young men living with ToWnsend Eachers, Goshen.
Chrrter ro., wa,; ro had frith thidyirniary that he tbo't
he wnedd certainly die: all the Medicine be made lose_of
made him 'worse, he wad teamediatety cared by J. Wen.
toe; Indian Specific.

We could ovation a thounnd other cases hot we deem
it •nneeeee*ry.

Penwell only by Dr./elm Weston.on the Coot/tap
turnpike, Zast-Whiteiend. Clepter co., Pa., and may be
had at • John Thompaott's Grotery. No. 152 Liberty at.,
nezi door to thei“Tpre Big Mims." rep.lo

-viTESTERK I.I,OItgRINTI OP PRNNSYLNANIA.
V. V The Trameeettere so. far eompleted their em-

raotrementa for Ibe exit osion Of tI» coLIT6ISof tmtractte•
as to be enabled to announce sbo opening of the Imstito-
lion aoder lit Dem organizattop. Pe _Wanda y, September
5, al 9 A. 111• ,

Tbs. facuisy Is Mimicked of!the folltritisc ofestiessess
via: .

It,. Robert Bruce, D. D, Po;inrinal and PlOhaddt.SOf.
Mathematic. aed Nelqral riitlonopity.,... i. ..- ' ' 1. _. ,- •

NKee. iielnan Ryer, A. . Demo of tee ricenTr laid M'
fever of Moral and tojedectual, Piallodovhy. '. • ' ~ .-..

Dnotel Stone Ex.i .Proftean of Ancient ..Intogitieeli
Tl,e duties of the Protestor/440f I.Amick tindlitelfo.

Leit rev. which ariSS h•ektbe Coestime tome La*. it's& rge.
titian Eztmanly, will he titechatmtror the'present by tliak
Rev, rip. upf.id awl •Wallet IC bottyle. Eel: ;414114.,)!
instratten to thefloittilate ti...iertnteste end thh=tihinef:.
canarySchocdg., *OM be oppointed by- tie'lhordhp itTiteZ
einetettcnostnrveenteire, A ti, lebypAs4q=lihle OVID bf
'.ollollloollly,#Viels/ he pi:midi TO -hc,
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plant which etiolated,.ettintri ~.. its ~.„.1 1
are thereto* better adapted to Stir • - t.;.t*f .z :, ~,:1". 4
meeleiee 4tOrmocted (Mei Illreirk tint*Avaqlfikit.=, (...0
[they melba ciettmmuded. and, as Wriett** ,Vol4la.etaidisitis ire {Ono team-ton the PriartYle that :'be

,:: ..5

[ esit# body is in trolls ..Istkirtie le her ewepissenittiatef;es
aepic humors, end that raid tlettliellte - cute* thinditsnittl'e •tV'OntirattowfPrissiptes by Cheseley *not -rititstgr Ai , .. ..„, 1,
1444,14*in be manifest that if Usereamt -hw.,,witsy ,-,f:lenittely exhansted—atperseversomeisttheir irseimentditut .."_'.; 0.1
to directions isthsohnely certain iterlibtopmiray dint ane ' '... 4Oft-very name front the hotlY. , , ' "' .-Tr.

-
:-.:-4When we whinto regitale SWillep Of Noma to fer,s, -.-

tillty;We draio it °file seyerahnnstant Waters; fist Albs..., ... ,:, .:yi
manner if we wisk rt*ertort the MY 10 blank** Mint . `-'-•,..-,-
cicanteltofimpurtty.
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/Fright's halms Flag/talk Ellis 110)10 baud cis•ixir,
the best, if not the very Nutt Ittdieitte the wottelhi*.,..., --.....,-74.

i cairying oil the Greed Pirifyiny fr. '

_. _IV betn,„..' 4.-^,..5,, s,leiathey expel from thebody eh inoebte he the -.'VC --

,----... ~IF disease.in an easy and 'atrial_Vaunttan4-11siirt-',:-`everyday are ease aid Pieeseri, dhow* oft afore
is driven from the bOdy. tr 1 ,

- --- '-2...4The above 'lssued faafias Tegetalole.tglie,.- ballF. antile'r
three year-,before the A merle-an itaddieolent,wenee now '..

say without a fear ofcontradiction, thattrfellt the mttti.
oat medicines which have keemereee hetet politifiti„Oeit
one tuts gist's such universal sattefactitin, or tilsaineer
such a boltopen the, allhetions of the priipte. Net mi-
le douse it invariably experience relief.iscOmrnend14ndit in the strongest terms, hot it has erste 1 Prime of the
most ail onithice cures ever performodby nedlchte. .

Hitherto-very frw ofthe tiefeetolle feet itionialiwidth
have'Esen received in favor of !bigextraortilwary medicine
have Nten published, as the medicineohs fined ifs Pftweni
meat celebrity more by its WO intriasici vividness, tismi
fretn extensive advertising. It has been nesemed Merle
however t 9 offer the followintrostirfionalr ibt, publst
together with a few extracts ft no leiter* Amos-

I to show that the rams of the Indian VisoMbitilitefit trill
confined to anyone section, tint is tarifilly Wending tit,

1 self to every part of the Union. . IFrom the P110.4.10,4 saw,'" ilviThrmr....poo,
1 Wer,elit'e iodide. ryiretabis Ms-- lOW* iodine

.litatV. greah'e Pins are attaistinggrest.CeSch Iv in !dew ens-
[ /arid as well an other mirts Dr tee trotted es: Tice- at-
tempt ofpersona to defraud** puddle by the'este. ofSt/u-
-rines articles meets with genenst reprobattritt. bin
Wriebt is an indefatigable.heatmem men and skews so
array rif woes by the medicine which Warranted mud-
deuce in the vtrtues ofhis I "than Vinwitittle MP,

From the Philadelphia Elt tea 'of lieTimes.
Wright's bake Vegetable Pine.— „etude are pretty

well satisfied by this time l hat Catomen,Ond the overture
san d and one mineral preparations ofthe sheers etre better if
adapted Ste a general tale to kit, rather than cure the pa, 1
t ient; as a matter of course, veeetthke meilletnes aye therm 1
fore in great rrsiliest. There are very many herniae"
however, among the tat ter.nnewe wouldadvise saltboxes --..:

who have the feast regard for their healthto try the he -

dins. Vegetable Pit's of the North heter-icen College of
!halt h , sold at 196Race street Fluted*/ Alm as gm!, are ....k"'
the preparation of one intimately acquainted With`the .-

healing art.
From the Boston gaily Mime.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.
Of all the pubile, adsertkied medieinsd tic the day

know ofnone that wecan mere safety rerotnntetntrofthe*
itts t I:at flu: Yr Is heir tn, than the rims ihnsare setti at the
dorm netts: North American etriirce ofHttfttn, No.

&wTremont street, on Several inetai ret are karedt ittf
where they are used in families Whit ate htiOneill sailsrae•
twin; and no tourer egothan yesterday are hened an ettit-
nnnt phymelan ofthe city recommend them 4a high lertrio.
Therc used to he in the etimittanity a grital renntinttnce to, ,r
therer quack medicines. they:mm. lDth

IntisrrimttNlitt
ltermed, but st was nutir,rw owing t the It Ds
taanily denouncing them. They are. tniwever, VeeciiirfuteAmore litihrai in this respect. and the ropFrqnerte* AstithsiV't,,
vegetahle medicines ate now more estelitokety hsed tine •••!,
forroetty- •

-
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Extract of a friter fi ,ent Oster Claisidtfrtioglegra, Car. • .
roll ea., Pfd ..Noit. i'TiLltiKa. - - _.-

De•ar Sir: A hunt iwo wont hs ago. I * fmeingisi ltrrat,
2aamore, and caned at your office entitle:l,,ht-lt restLatta

of the Indian Veietabfe Pitts; and ape Prying Ihtin I
I'OU MI them to be far tnlperior to --- seen alkil-e,"
er medicine I have ever used. I bad eert subject JP a /illcough Crafive years ttast and during thu time hattelltdida ' : *.':-.:
a variety of medicines without any relief, natal Illtt,tise
Indian Vegetable Tills, and by takink four deses.. OW
coogh began to leave ow; and 'now I mid), better health
than I have done for years past. After I found tiiettilts
be a valnable medicine, I immediately sent to itattnitorl I
fora lar%e supply I have receivedl much beiteklit iusing the indium Vegetable Pitta'. tha t cannot ii:lheap 4recommend them to every invalid . 1.See.#l ,lelthltlktier --/ 7 1...--itl
cf the medicine that I have scot two dozen based to , itty l'

invalid

'

invalid friends; In ifie Stateof Indiana; i
Signed, ' • PETER, CHitiST;i

Frew G. C'.. Bleck', lifervrit•
if,. Wen. irrigAt—bear Sir—You sill, please- to feiW.

tward as noon as possible, some of tbe.! Indian Vegetable
• ills; es we are almost Oat of tine. articitiand: they mem- ,',
totlw.. gettinginto general a-ie, bent- We lutve hart a greet ‘'.--,

ref for the medicine at present and tbottelttatbnye. sped: -1r.:2,../:-,
them.speak very blettly ofthem...Eine gOittentatrbtlr.4i,elt, .' ::,~..;.:.
hisbeta;CPred ofDropsy to the use oil. *rot..AS kWitilit i '.±.5.!4 ..
has incn cured of Dyspepsya, solely b the tile or.YostV --fe l-i---
Indian Vesetahle r 1315.114.13.4 141.1.10.1.1 ikte.4l..fflikr-01,-,1,-.-tV'
his case if yOll think propt: ....trtyk144554044,14...0,44.fAf."1

I - - I. .4Na. I- Chan* thguare.-N, Y.
Ext. Of 4 lirlderfrom Mr. J. Lastristerty fwd.: -, i''. ....-'

Dr. Wright—Dear Sie-44aving surge ~tititiptedgeof . „it1,41
Tour tllO6l excellent compound Indian Irkittlabfilt-MitAtiit li4
not -knowing how to get a fresh supp/i,rove -bit-Wes -. t:..„1
nearly exhausted and wishing to atwaya baletbier isiet*:, 1,V;:-.1-3
family., I take this method toopen a ratirredrytemkenee.gent .1,4
you. The pills alluded to are well tbet of herr.ittak.ve-: ..,1, '

ty much wanted. {wish in make azrangemet tswithiqtr :-

for a constant supply, as I think a_very.,great Vitality
could he sold In this sections f the etnintrti

..
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Ext. ofa letter front S.6lrillrak; liftSttaatitr,TO* amp!.
ty Pa.
Me. War. trvisat—Dyne` cis—E viii Sethi the ftsooo,t.

Vegetable Fills by the Amato& worth. skidat.titiisatitAlps;,i;
stock ofpith left by your trarreflas *at, itillarholly*, '''

. •,.

out. • ' ! ''.',:...pi':%,.
lam ptessed to end 'troy are. Mak , .rsiste,tAt:..

whohave tHeditheot. speak Isl'the, bil 1411110.
Satty•have Cauca real relief hoot Chili,‘Se(4.kii.W:
the r.tres are lioally effected. I Idsalti.IRA ahfa;Mya.1' te! '
Inforat youof the nine. ' ' 1 .. ' •,..iY.;

Eat. of a Utterfrees Wailli era . .1. ...,

-.'
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Mr. ;Vali. ereigil—Dear Sir—You. iit 1... ~

firlik u p lb - ward me as soon :is pOseilli* '.4 1-: ,-
of Ilittliolian Velelahle Pills. TWO . ' ..,

''
... :,

three utonthg Increased rapidintblitily: tkfkiiittrkt)ols,
remarking. that they are: tht.4lolo. _

"11 . .10,11Thlt
used; a nit gay opiliiort is that faiey..lYlffirjavas ....Watellwitipereette all ni hers Istliti city. :lioPitilk. m„. • ,;:il

le. .W ' -Ciiyilo Ct.'"shilliflll, --

Extract of • hruese,fronLggigjeiai Cr: P
JIIr. Win. Wrigke4..Thir ,Siroll ts6l; spa*

Wet fbe the sate ot4/1111Kraistitsit VieretitMe% Mtis
ta#ll Mace, we OertyNistiliirmi gross en Erin f;;Slit ft ieteaAt
hare Area beucr tr Cricticiii takers a e!yisifilmeir,--4:lltri
60 that they have far-liveeetled 04

.
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perteit ioes.-1 a ilka:Bos, ,troth, that * , '' • 4.g#L.4ftr
;o send to Mr. Ziermernsan at Lanearirey„ tteort prte 'as
hunched wiles front here Foe tree detest.. Nat 1001r.ifffil.,
last but A very .Short got the way n *rile tit:&intr. they have bees fairly tested. to theilkatl
gave vow,- Ir":411 Pbeek-1.0010 flute lftilelselliwelgedirkWiry hare purchased it weasher of Nasals. ead. Ill_ff. i.,
:prove them. A (ow days qv, there was lON .

SII mites to get a bee of .tte Oar, vae ia. Madam,
ye low, and herselfIn the bert.birl
: day, Ifly I *WO0110 Wallableltilicrliebetil

We ewei a1t6414Ow44be , 4taveol
ctsoary at tifilthiliyii*lilieled neat
season Is fad epAirriaselskloysarthetraties
.ronod for IN; iisintlashies Tstiribige
2et it supply Of theilevelkftt, ......''''
artiste whichwowli **Atte f... -,:-

Lt.: N:Atplechac golurcc4.- ' ~i.t '
%4exaltitto'sioc,PiitKa .

soyireetstaiwat eat.attle to tat • '
tend WttY .
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